
TIRED DIOTIIUUS.

A little elbow leans upou your knee
Your tired knoe that lias w mnoli 10 bf-- A
chlld'a dear eyes ore looklag lovlmly
From underneath a lliatih ol tangled hair.

Perhaps you Co not hoed tho velvet toned
Of warm moist flnffcis holding youiB bo tlgl.t,

Yon do not pr!3 the Messluit overmuch
You almost aro too tired to pray

But It Is 1 Aymragj
I did not see H us I do today

We aro oil so (lull and thn.ikloss. and too slow
To catch tho snnsluo till It slips away.

And now It areras nirpasinf ttrango to mo
That while I woro tho bndgo ot motherhood

1 did not blsa moro olt and tenderly
The little child that brought mo only food.

Ana If, some night, when yoa alt down to rest',
Yon miss the elbow on your tired knoo

This restless curloy head from off your brcost.
This lisping tannic that chatters constantly)

It from your own tho dimpled hands had slipped,
And ne'er would nest e in your palm again,

If tho whito feet Into the gruro bad tripped
I could not blame, j ou for your heartache thon.

2 wonder that somo mothers over fret
A t their little children 0 lngmg to their gown:

Or that the footprints, when the days aro wet,
Are ever blaok enough to mako them frown"

If I could find a llttlo muddy boot,
Or cap. or jacket, on rnv chamber floor- -

It I could kiss a rosy, rostloss loot
And hear It patter Id my house onoo moro

It I could mend a broken cart to day,
mane a kito to reach tho sky.

There Is no woman In God's world could Bay
Sho was moro content than 1

lint ah I the dainty pillow next my own
la never rumpled by a shining hoad I

Mr singing birdllng from its nest has flown
Tho little boy I used to kiss Is dead.

11RIEFLETS.
Senator Tliorua II. Uenton used

to say Hint ho liked to drink Ills tea
from a cup that a lady had washed.

Ad Alleghany mi rr limit has stuck
up the rIisii, " Iu God wo tiust ; Mi

ulhers citsli."
Tho Port Chester Journal pretends

to bellevo that tho blind mii distin-
guish colors esoBcIally blind mail's
buff.

What Is tho difference Uetween a
Christian and a cannibal ? One enjoys
lilDiEsir, and the other enjoys other pco
plo.

Many a man has started on the
road to the poor-hnus- o behind his first
trotting horse with a fJ dog under tho
wagon.

Threo ladles were put up at a radio
In Kansas City, but when their photo
graphs were exhibited it put a btop to
the sale or tlcKets.

" Give me a fifth story room, next
the skylight, so I can Ret out one way
at least," said a traveler as he register-
ed his name at a city hotel.

" I am astonished, my dear young
lady, at your sentiments ; you make
me btart." " Well, I have been want-
ing you to start for tho last hour."

Mr. Gudgeon" Oh, I say, now,
Miss Ada, you aro tUhlng for a compl-
iment." Miss MacAiiKle " Oh dear
no, I never lisli iu shallow waters V

And now the d handker
chief Is the latest agony of swelldom.
The edge must just peep from the dear
boy's coat pocket on the port side.

Somebody advertises In nno of the
Westfield papers fora servant girl "who
would not be above placing herself on
an equality wltti tho rest of tho family."

During tho past winter it Is esti-
mated that In Western Texas 1,000,000
bison have been killed fur their hides,
and the carcases left to rot on the
ground.

A boy In Montgomery, Aln.,
jumped Into the river nnd tlrown-d- d

hiuibelf rather than bo whipped by
bis mothcr,who was pursuing with that
intent.

A countryman who has been visit-
ing the city says that If it is as hard
work getting Into heaven us it Is get-
ting Into eoino ot tho city churches he
shall be sorry.

Glldersleovo Is going to publish a
book on " IIow to shoot." Then If
somo gifted Treasury girl will only
write a supplement on "Who to shout,"
tho world will be satisfied.

A Pittsburg paper says ICato Clax-to- n

may feel perfectly safe In nny
hotel hereaftTby registering her name,
on reading which all tho other boarders
will sit up to put out the file.

Tho man who has been obliged to
borrow his winter's wood from his
neighbor's pllo feels a tranquil calm
tteal over hi in as he realizes that IiIb
hard work In lugging the sticks will
soon bo over.

A girl wrote to her lover : " Now,
George.don't you fala to be ut the blug-In- g

school to tilght." George wrote
back that " in the bright lexicon of
youth Webster's Unabridged there's
no such word ns fale."

It is mentioned as a singular fact
that Solomon never laughed, and was a
very melancholy man. It should bo re-

membered, howover, that he had 900
wives to ml vise him what to do when
ho had a soro throat.

A couple of Irishmen wero passing
a gate upon which somebody had
chalked tho legend " Cavo Cauem."
" Phat's that V" asked one. " Tlut,"
returned tho other ; " that's Frlnch,
nil' It manes ' A Ilurruld man lives
here. "

A Koncastlo man at a London
rnstautaut'had called for the bill, paid
it, uud was leaving when tho waiter
tsugceited that the amount did not in-

clude the waiter. " All," baid the
111A11 fiuiu the north, " but aa didn't
rut the vvuiter."

" It seems t me," said a customer
to liH barber, "that In these hard times
you nuht to lower your price far shav-

ing." " Cuo't do-It,- replied tho bar-

ber. " Nowoixys everybody wears
bUclialonKfacu.tli.it va have a great
deal mum surface to shave over."

A Nashville bank robber burrow-
ed under a street fcr live days, and at
length came tip In a ami vault of a beer
saloon three doors away from the bank,
and was bitten In eleven ptecs by the
most uncuiiipioiiiUiiig io he ever tried
to conciliate. The next time lie tries
uuy uilnlug operations l.e will Uku a

tactical inslum along.
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Extra Fixe Mixed Cnrfl, with name, iCo,25 postpaid. lb Joxrs s Co., Natsnu, K. v.

(JjC c (hQfl per diynt homo Samplo wotth
( w h ip.il U S3 sent frco. fcTisso;t & Co., Tort- -

A GREAT OFFER!! Mtncellnrd 'limes ilipnraoI 1UJ PIANOa and
OIK14NH, new mid tf tlr.t-c:ns- s

ninkots luclndlnir WATKllS'. nt lowest irlcoa
for cash or Installment or to let until paid for
tbnn over beforo otr.M ed. WATERS' OHANIJ,
bQUAUM'i.nd Itl'UIUUT PIAN03 andOIt.
C1ANH (INCLXJIUNO THEIlt NEW

lloUDOiniarothoBKs'JMAUU.
7 Ocliivf Piano 15C. 7 $ 1I11 Sliio. not us' il a
your, "v." Htop Organs ?50. 4Sioo3$8. 7 stops
SO". 8 Stops S75. 10 Stops 138. 12 Stop 100

cash, not Hied a year. In nt rfect order n 'd
LOCAL and TKAVhLtNIJ AdliNl'M

WANTED. llmstiatul Catalogues Mulled. A
llber.il discount tnTonclioifl, Miniates Church.
o, elo. "hwt JJusio ot lm f pneo. lion u;K
WAl Klff & SUN, jrainificlnrrrn and Doalcis,
lj l'MBi inn 31., u nion quare, rs. .

I HE HKAT.TUIESTOF UH AUE IJABT.r,
to obiirnctlcui In llio bowcK Don't noleet
them. Itis not neccfliry tuoutrugo tho ujlnte
with nauseous drills in ftich cases. Tlio most
effective laxittvo known is Taiuiant's Uffeh-vuscB-

SiaTiKU Ai'EaiEM. nnd it m also the
most Mirre eablo. Its operation Is soothing, cool
Inc. paintieg. Sold by olldiugis-ts- .

THE BLACK HILLS,
Bv II. N. MAGWttK. wlw Ins PDCiit 12 vears in

th.s 1 eploii. Latent nui'uunttt of OoUl oiul wilvcr
tiwpects, Apricultunil hihI (hazing

Iiuutln, Iiuluiiig, and
navt'iituio tliom, Alltiins una Wild

We"tLrii LUe, tlio Waruitnlls, lloillnf opysers
noblo Hco.ietv. liun.onso (loreti. etc. With 27
tlnotilUstmtioim, and new innp I'ncoONLY
10 CKNTM. HO 0 bV ALL N ICWS I) It A IX Or BOllt
purup JcontHby DONNKIii-KY- , LI) YD
& CO.. rUDLjBUKKS.CiJIlJMiO, ILL.

500 Clover Seed millers
FOR SALE.

Send for circular of our new Don bin nulior.
Patented Ainrcli ctli, 1877. Wo chnllciico tlio
world Hint it will nun aim cieim mote scois,
clean it better, tbntitis mare Bttmilo dnr.iblo,
mid onuilv li.audlnd ttmn nnv utlitM- JmlltT uiudc.
IlAtii:uVrOWNA(MtIOUMUItALIl"LK.
AIEM T MANUI'ArUUI.MJUO..
Mil, Agents wanted for hj1ooIbuuip

25 Fancy styles ol Cards, wlili your uamo,
100. Sl'KKCniliSLO. JJiisau, N .Y

TTliritECEDENTED ATT 11 ACTION I

U Over lialfii Million Ulstribuiod
Louisiunu Stnto Lottery Company,

Thin Inctltutlun was reaularlv Inrorp'irriteJ ov
Hie I,j:hlnlurHif tlie Plate Inr Kducutlonal and
Charitable purposes ll IbCS, llh a CsplUI of $1.
OUO.IJ'H), to Hhfcli It Iiih lll'H lidded a rei'HrTo
fund orl5WXJ. Its Urauil Mlnirle Nil in
bur Unliving will tiUe plmM iiiouthly. H
never tcaUl or piwtjxmcs. Look at the, following
tcuumtt i

OUANI) PH0AI15NADK CO.NCKUT,
. durlni- - utili'h will tuko the

EXTRAUI1U1HAHV SHMI ANNUAL UUAWINQ
At Now Orleitix. Tuehd jy, Juue fi.

Under the l fuperrlhloii and nialuoremont
OrUtll li.'i', IIlliAtJI,.Il.l.AlfcIf,OX IjOII- -

Uliillil.itml Uen. JUIIAL, A. KAllLiY,
or

OaVlTAL I'RIZK, 01OO 000.
ra-Not- lce Tickets aie 10 Only

IIalvea,$5.Quirters1ir2.50 j3ighth8,S1.25
LIST OF FKIIW.

1 CAPITAL I'lll.ll OF flllJ.COO 8100 000
1UIIAN0 I'UIZKOF 511,1)00 50,tOO
1 OliAND I'lilZKUt 110,100 , ai.ooj
It LAltUU l'ltlXSOF 10,000 . 20,110(1

4 LUHIK OF o.uou ao.ooo
ZHI'lllEd OF 1,000 . aO,(k)0
60 ' ftx . Si5,000

101) " :vio ao.ooo
3J0 " M . 40,000
(10O " lno . oo.wio

100)1) " .10 . 100,000
ArmoxiMATC rRUKi,

100 Approiluute VrUei of iiO , . , $ 20,(HW

100 ' ' 100 .. . 1UIKK)

KjO " " "0 . . . TrWO

11,2711 IVUes. amounting to . . . f52J,500
Uen. U. T. lim U It KO A l( D, of La. 1 Com'rs.
Uen.JUUAL A. DAKLY.ut Va. J

U'ritH lm' rireuldrs ur ilend Oldel-- to
M, A. DAUPHIN, I'. O. lloxt4, New Orleani,

La., or WILLIAMSON uo., ai7 uriMdway, n.v
TUlliU OltAND UOLLAK DltAWINO,

'i'ue&djy,July U.

Cnpilal Krite. i 1,000. Tickets, tl eacli.
Jl.iy W4.

INANCIAL STAT 15 M BNT of
X1 the TOWN OOUNUJIi of
tbj llOUOUdll Ol" WlJIsdJ'OllT. for
tlio fiscaU ear cudlni-- tliel'llt-- T MONDAY ot
At'ltl I.. A. II Ml. ns nquiri'ilty tiioitjMco- -

twin ..t mi Ait r.f Avt.tml v. unmoved Alirll '0.
1871, and a supplement tlicio.o approvoU tbu
KinuayoiApni, is o

IUD15HTEDNCa3.
JnilBmeut ot FrauUHu Town'n aealnst

tin, Ltiirmiilw.l llouutv
Ola.ui. Uatixl l'obl-u.u- 1st, lb7i f7lf8 20

Intiribt to A Dili Ut, lc77 Oil 03

Total WJn :a
I'ebruary . I87i-i'- aii Aiuneui

it iTeiinmlAtt'ys) I i
A in U i, i;7 li.U'ioet to date. VJ 13

aiu, :u. 1 sT" X'ttUl to Itoou An
tliouy, nean 100 0)

April 1. 18i- 7- Iut test 10 d.ito. J 00
Jao,io,lB70-l'u- la to I'.obt. Au- -

inouv, irca- 650 00
.l.,.ii t iurr T11 ,ii.ti t.i ilAli- 40 fi
bfliU'lS lb7J AlUHzUt &

Vrcymau(Aii'ysi 370 00
iiu.i , rnt.ii.ut tnilntn... 10 HI

Jiuu 0, 377 I'l.nl Albl'lRllt &
in nnrioiaau,tAtt,y).

Apiili,)s;7-iuteiu- st to date.. I Utl 40

nalanceduocnludcment, Apr.
1. 1377 tcsso 8a

Daluico ol uuplwalo 1S70, tail- -

Jcct to exoufiutiuu 073 79

Liability In oxcess ot rosoarccs UGH 07

Tho assessed valuation of the taxable proper,
ty, toaluud porioiiat lu the lloiotiffb, for JS77,
uh nor retuiii, is Si.oji 00.

We, thetinderatciiil. liavitKl'i'eit Instructed
to pichmi the lOiUMoiiic Btatemeutby tho said
Town Council, tlu lurebv cent' that tliu name
iscoirect and 111 with said Act. of
Abscut'jly to tho best ot unr knowledge.

W. U. KN1SCI1 V. Kre'y
WILLIAM JlOLLWfCflJlt, Treaa.

Tho nhoTe statement lwvliic been BUbmlttnl
to ihoTown i.cuucil fur cxduihut:on, un.lap.
provdlaiter dua donslderuilou.lt viaa. ou mo.
turn, onitrd that the Heeieturt bo tiutrucuxl to
liiutlioiii-ovol'inancla- buitcment pub.lshed
Iu tne OAunuN Auvoc.un.

. If. KXKC11T, Setfy.
May 5, 1S77-3- W

Teo ltcdttccd. l.'iitlro Cost $53.
ratent ofEoo 1'ee tdB lu iiArauou, Uilul ue iti

,1tl.ln u inoutiis Atutr i'ulcut u'lowed vU

vice and exauiltiauojfiu '. X'teuts bold.
j. v.'.-.ci- ; Liiwii &. co.,

:iay V,vjiul-ja- . D. C.

Now AdvcrtisGincnts.

'o icy

All .Persona nt n dlstnnee trenteil
liy Mnll wltli Perfect SucccjSjby ilc- -
scribing tlietr Symptoms.

(SOad lor our larro nnd boantlfnllr Illustrated
parcr, dent iiuu 10 uoy uuiuoas.f

DR. TOWNSEND'S

1J MM

Catartm! Wbvl Ilecan'O Inbnl.-- .

tlon is tho onlr w iy that
i no Air I'lissaRra urn uo
rebelled, nnd C.tarrh Is a

: A HIK. diHuiiBo nt thn Air sha
CI A LTV of pes or tho liend uho

by JNfaii. tais Tieatnieut aswodl.fntients nud d?s-- rcct, which M easy niiO
cube.yOur By pleasant, nnd wo i ai..

tee n perfect CUkb of
I'ntnrrb..

ETC!

Whyl For tho Barao ren.Uronchitis ! son as irtvon aliovo Tho
Ilionchial Tnljes aro
iilmp y cnudnctort) to cifAIL Pcr-wu- thu lynir ioiuounus,ncuceread uiu invito, Iiilialatlon iniist cro OU

to fend for cmr liirj--' rect to tlio seat of til.
nnd uenutifullr Ilia ease, ami 11 you wintratcd l'aner.&ent In " our dlrtctloiitj, vq
to any address. niatanteo to cukeDruuciiitls.

allWhyt Becanso Asthma
is a contraction of tho
llronchinl rl n'jc?, cnuscil

WiaiUA.UANTKI3! by Inflammation nnd n

TO CUltlO Coughs ut themiicus ni
limup the iironeh.

inoiitn, turatffta and! ialTdbO'. Use oxygen-
ated Air os wo will tin cctnn omersevi'ionoany and wo will wariant aat tack 8 whon all other Cure. w luivo rurodieiMed.es tail. cao- of Twenty Years
Standing.

Consumption! Can bo cured. Whyl
wo havo cured'

htttuliods of catoi pouio
of lliooi beinirpiven over

DYdPEPdIA WE! tod to oy all nliyxiciau
oi oiucr sciioon oi prae

CURE. Liver &Kfd tlco. is n
disease of the Air imssu- -

ney complainta nro ,?e aud over s

of tho cased aro caused
effectually reached by uy Catarrh, Wcgimian.

u'o u euro if you will
OsyRciutod Air. come iu season.

Blood
Dr. Town sen AN Oxvcpo.
nted Air will nnrllv thoDiseases ! uioou in mu
tlit n that nnv n tnor
knowniomo yenn. WhjJ
DeCllUSO 10 1LI1IU0 usv

Cancers ifeiititiiil Air ll coos ill
tccr. to i ho I.untrit and
pi-s- tlirouch tho

AD cnttiisiu ilirccr.
contact, with tlio blood

Tumors ! ni it 14 forced into tlio
Luuija by the action of
tlio heart. Allthobiood
In our veins returns to
tlio heart CTery tout min-
utesCUItKD without cut. it tho blooo U trood,dniwlu- - blood.tintf ur andforced front tho heartwith very llttlo w no to tl.o nud I honiii.i. Any Person moro Oxvtfcu Inhaioyoutroubled with Cancer into tho Iuups tho moreftndinmoiswiiipit'flfe you purify tho uioou,wnteb.r teatimoulals A'hen Ox con comes intSc.itom paticmscnr. rontact with tho inipuri.el. Wo wanaut a tica in tho tiioouHCar-I)crfoct euro. boutzesnud burns, cutuu
ng tlio bloo to bo hen

no tlmt it warms ovc
W.M.Park,MD. i v TMTt lit the hodv. as U

i'ooh on its revolutions
IllllHIUU UlO BVhtllU, ItLiito of tho our b.ooil H iioro von
cannot ho sick. Wo driveMCCLELLAX P.R A Mercury ad all otherno.iiiit.Ll'lnlad.'InhlH iiupmities out of thoVu who hai bei'ii so blood. Wo truarnutoe to

mioi elnl throughout
New j:uf!and In the purity tna uinouin one--

luiru ma mue i uuyof Laucors andcure other known rcujody.Tuuior, taKea chartfo
oi mis aepartuienu

Address all Letteisasherctof'oio,

E. F. TOWNEND, M.

122 High St., lroadence,U. I.

rhytIclans wlsldnff to locito in sorao town or
citv In this un'iuess. enu bo f urnishotl with ler
ritorv and other illustrated papers for adver
nam? me same, uy uuurusuinK as uuovb.

Thrro aie nnrrlnclDtcil tiersons In lloton nnd
elsewheto that oro putting tin a it O O U "
LIOII ID uiidtrvlnc to nallu It GIT as II Y 1'nluT
hem, er ojr'ei'ualwl Air. andoialuiliiir It to ho
like mine. Komi geiiinno unless the words
" 11 lOWNHUND'a UXYUUKATlSIl At
Aim uloivn is uorTLB au rotiTitiir o.t lahci.

ioi. luii.iy.

A.
' l f ! I V!i Cl II U 1 IE ( L 4 U CTo .

(fllOiIiaTColLnt:.otcrjrrfo,,iir-n.- '
i wiu, .ui:ri.t oruiiruiuj c an Mromtoui I

uucr.SC!. f kLTMirdMlrirhtr.irOiRttn'1 1
i i,. . ' :r: .rI .. . .

'i ae ait rotrot it, i itui, on rcciijt y,r
.ui ;a sinubtsiiici.t.i.vi.a

For Solo only by- A. J. DIIULINQ, DniMlst,
liauf Ulreot, Lcluehton, To. Oct :i, I8:3,w3a,

QIIAULKS fltOElIUUII,

Cor. ot HON and I.EIIIOn Streets, LEIIIQII.
TON, dealer lu Choice Brands ut

Family FLOIJIt, FEED,
A1TLES, rOTA,TOES, &c,

llofcpectfullr annonnceito bisCusloneis and
the nub iu Leneially ihat on aud alter JAfc It.
All ut liC7t ho will sell for Cash oulv or ou
'rillltl'Y Days to iiMpoiisltilo lurties, and In-
terest 111 lne"rawltiu adbllla uot tettied at
iuo CApuiiiiou oi sum a j uaj s,

1ST All artioies warranted to be s leproseut
uu. j uiiuuutfu souuueu,

ClIAKLEa i'ltOHUUVll.ucctuilcr:3,li.8.

K. IlICBia'.ElT,
Opposite Ii. & S. Depot,

mjtwimirma

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
TtcspecUullrlnfoims tho citizens nf this vldnl.
ty t La t no keeps constant ly on bond and 8 10LLH
nt the I.O VEmt M AltKliP 1UHCES, tho vtry

ALSO DBA LEU IN

roll BUILDING AND OTIIEU PURPOSES
wbicU ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AKD WniCil HE 18 NOVSEI,I,INa AT

THE VEUY LOWL1ST HATES.

I sal X

WnoLESAI.K nnd nHTAIL.nt tho LOWES T

CASH rilTOKA

He has a a number of very ollaibly located

In nif'lfEItTSTOWN. Frnntrllr. T'ownthln
which ho wih Kelt on vory Easy Terms.

Aug 9. J. K, IttCKEItT.
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fiifBuftypy is not oithily earned in theso tlittts,
fkfi M A but it c in ho mntlo m threo months

Jw U a dv any one of cPhtTscx.lnaiiy pirt
ot tlio C'liintry. wlin U will iiff to

vrorl: steaddy 1 llio employment that wo turn-l"h- .
StiG n wiek in vmir own town. Vounoednot bo ftwuy from homo over night. Yon Cau

plvoyourwlio'o tune to tho work orcniyvonr
npnio niouifiin. it co-.- nothing) to tiy tho
tiusiness. Terms mhI 5 outfit fieo. Address,
atmice. U. HALI'TT A CO.,

lebl'jyl Portland, Mainfe.

o 09fl ailayKUUEinadebyAcents
, m.j h JW

nuu i uroiuo unu.
iro 8amplos worth 91 soul poet paid fur 70 cts.
Illustrated CamlnLTies MPUE.

J. II. BUlPOltD'S aONS, BOSTON,
rslabllblied ls.io.1 feb3--

T" Vo will start you in a bun inoss you
- can niako (SO a weeknlthout capital;

IMYmPV 'ftByand reknectnldo for either ser.

DR. BANNING
is permanently located nt tho bT. ClIAnt.ES
llOTJjU I'lltslmrsh Va. Dneises and lie.
termUles or tho SPIJTK, UI.TKUIVK HIS
I'LAOISJIUNTH. DYSI'Kl'SIA.HMnMAiinrt
1'ILB sueces-tull- y trenteil hy thoHANtflNa
h hi EM of Mechanical Biiininrt. Call or send
for descriptive naninuiit, ' 'iliollouso Y03 Uto
Iu." Mailed Fieo. Apr. llim

IS 031 AS KOOA'ST
Ite'pectfiilly announces to the citizens ot Car.

bou ami nillDhniij- - connlloi, that ho tins pur.
eha-o- d the entire laterest and toet of 11. O.
1.1JVAR WAY' lu tho IrElJIUllTON

Corn Broom Maiuil'actoi'y,
located In the Iloroaeh ot Lclngliton, Carbon
County, fa., and tint he is preiiareU to fill all
Old.r.i entrusted to hlni with the

Very llest Quality of Urooms
at the LOWEST FlUCE.

A trial is rofpeetlnlly solicited and entire sat-
isfaction guaiatMood.

Mauuf ictoiv In the Basement of the Vjllev
House," oppusite tho Lclileli Valley lilt, depot.

Feb. M, IMS. THOMAS KOONH.

BAH STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEIts and fiealeis In

AllKmdiof nitAIN BOUOHTand bOLUat
llUOULAlt MAltKliT ItATilS.

Wo would, also, leswcttullylnlorm ourcltl.
Beu9 that wo are now fully pretiared to tiW-VW- t

taem with

Piom any illuo desltcU at VERT
LOWEST I'KICES.

M. UEILMAN & CO.
July 55.

ElUGItTO.V IlAKrJltv!

The undersigned announces to tho citizens ot
Lehitrhcon, WcUayort and the ui rounding
neicbboihooa. that he Is now lullv prepared 10
supply them with l'HIMl'. Fl!i;rtU

Bread, Calves & Pretzels
Kvcry ilornlujr nt Wholcsaio and lleull, at tlio
lowest prices. Ilo uiase a tpeciaity ot

Wcililliiff and Fnury Cakes.
a and all other 1'urtlej supplied wltb the

Choicest Mado Ico Oream,
In larae or small qnautlile. ou short notice and
ai leosousble llfiuibs. Also, ulivays on baud a
largo slock oluli kmosot

CANDIIS8. NUTS, W.UITB, 4a,
at Wholeaaio and lletail. l'ulronnge st.licltci.

J. V. O'NPII.
Prtl6y VMi i'uiv, 1mA .'.va.l'a.

THE SLA11NGT0N

Caoinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINOTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

(Jak '.J, 1 ,'LK 'J""nnnizcg of 1'lne. Ilemloclt,
Lumber, and lsnowpicl

liH! I'll in ATOlltfl llllf Mnnn) ,u,,uuuui uiuuia lur

DresseB LumbeE
OP Al.ii KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Ullmls, Slmtlciv,
Bloiihlliiffs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rromptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery Is all new and ot the best nnd
most Improved kinds. I employ none but tho
best worumen, use well seasoned and isood nm
""' i " uiercioro auio to pttot nnteo entiresatisfaction to all who lcnvlavnr niowitb n rail.Orders Dv mail piotnpily attended to. My

cbHrpes oro modi rate ; terms cash, or interestchained alter thirty days.

OtVU StlOA CAf.L.

Those In llmldins will find It toIhcir ndvantage to liayo hldlnB, floor HoardsIioois, ahutitis, &.C., Jic, nuiloatthls
MnylOyl JOHN BA LI.IET.

ESTABLISHED 1805.

GIL3I0U$&CO.5AttysatLaw,
SUCO'SOIS to ClIU'MAX, IIOSMEIt & CO.,

G29 F St., Washington, D.O.
American asd Founiax rATC.NTS.

rntents procurod In all countries. No FeesIN advance. No charco uolos tho rateut Isgranted. No fees for makiuR preliminary ex.an Inatimis. No additlonnl fees for outaiuliiK
nnd condtictlnsnrehennnir. attention
eiyen to Intel icreiico Onset betoro the Patmt
OUlcp. lixteuslons bd.ro Conirreos, Intrtiiuo-uien- t

Suits lu tiltlorent eta tea. aim all litleationnppeituinlnir to Inventions or Patents. fcKND
fcTi Jir FOU l'AJIl'HLKT OF SIXTY 1'AOES.

U. S. COUBTS AND llEPAIITJIENTS.
Claims prosecuted In he Supreme Com t of theUnited htalcs. Contt of Claims, Court of Com.mlf 10110' sot Alabam Claims. Southein ClnrnsCoiiiinisinr.,iid all clashes ot war claims beforotho Executive ilepaitlncnts.

A 1II1EAB4 OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFnci'.ns. SOLiiinna nnd Sailoih of the Into

war 01 their belts, aie In tunny ones rtitled to
tiiottey liom the Goveinmenl, ot which tliynio no knuwledse. Wrlto full histoiy or ser.
vice, nnd state amount of par and honutt re.
ceiveil. Kncloso Btntnn nnd full reply, after
examination, will bo cvt 11 you free.

Pensions.
All Officers. Soldiers nnd Sillors wounded

rupiiuedor Injaied In the laie war, bAwever
sliKlitly, oanoDtum a pension, many now recely.
tna pensions nto oulltleditoinn lrcreate.stamp aid lnforiu..tlou will bo futnl'lied free.

TjMn:D MATES OENlsIUL LAND OFEICE.
Contcstol Lned.Oases,' Private I.nndClalmB,

Minti k ami Itomesto nt Cases proi.ecuto heioto the ae110r.1lfl.nnd Oilleo itnil
of the Interior.

OLD BOUNTr Und Wabbantb.
Tho lan Iteport of tho Ci mmtsfioner of the

Ootioial f.atnl oilleo shows 26117.0:0 acres of
Bounty Laud Worrutics outsiaud ua. These
Issued under act of ISOI and jmor nets. WO pay
caali for them, eud bv regifiered letter
Where assignments are lntpcifcccwo kivu In
stiucttons to perfect them.

I'lnch department of one business Is conducted
In n bcputatuhuicau, under charge of ezpencne
ed luwyei s snd clerks.

Byrea8on of erior or fraud mmy attornes
ale sltstieuded from piautro beloio the i'ention
and other oftleos etch jear. Claimants whose
attoineys hato been tbiiM suspended will be
Kintnltomly furnished with lull information
and proper papers ou application to us.

As we chure uo fee unless successful stamps
for return poMnxo should t e sent us.

Liberal airun .'cuienu mode with attorneys In
all rln-ae- s of Lu.uess.

Address, GILMORE & CO.,
V. 0. Box 44. Washington, D. C.

WASHINaTON. D.C.. November 21, 1SJ6.
I take pleasure in oxoresviui; my entire

di nee In th" rerponniDitily ond rtdtlttv of tho
Law, Patent anu Collectiou llouhoof uiuioiis

Co., of this i lly.
okoiiqe it. b. wnixn.Cashier of tho National Metropolitan Bank.

Dec. tf

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEUiailTON, TE.N'N'A.

11 aus anil Spccilicntions
FOB ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT HIE SlIOltTESr NOTICE.

NO CHANGES
Made for nnd SPEmTCATIONS
when the contract Is awarded to the under-signed.

June H. 1873-y- A, W. EACIIEd.

E. F. LUCKEKllACil,
FRESCO, MOUSE ANU SIG

PAINTER,
And Dealer m all rattcms of Daln & Fancy

And Window Blinds,
Two Doors Below tho "Broadway House,"

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
I in. 27--

L. S. MILLER'S

Cheap Cash Store,
OProSlTH PACKEBTON, LOCKS.

Groceries 5 Provisions,
FI.OTJE,

COrFUES, TKA8. BUOAItS. SYRUPS, BPI.
CK", OANNI-'- FBUITBBACON, MESS

POltK, 1IAMB. SIIOULDEIW, FISH.
&C, &0., &C.

fy All articles warranted to be as represent,
ed. Patruuoge solicited. April 11, 77.11

jlssolutIou of Co.PiirtuersliIi).

Tho firm ot Albright fc Ur, consisting ot
r.uosil. Albileutaud Isaao V. Dx, Is this day
diMsoive4 by umtuul consiut.I, Y. Ux will ooutlLuo the buttress at thema stoud in Slllli'cr'. Carlon county. Pa., andall those Indebted to the Into firm are icouuModtocitlo tUelr accounts with thoundeisiintd
111 ll.irty. lavs Ituui cate. J, i ux,

Millport, llay I, lt7T-- wJ.

WANTED, the buslueas meu to knew that they
cancel IOII PBINTIXO dono cheaper at
CAUios auvi cate oulce than at any otheriUvj iu the comity, Try us.

Now Advcrtisoinonts.

PROPRIETARY

EDIC1NES
or

DR. CIIANDIEB, jE'.TtiSiA.j

Late Physician (a SI. Georgo's and 61, BsHholS'
mew's Hotpitalt, London, Qurstor to

St. Elizabeth's, etc
After years of tlicmott .faboftotu tSJ

search nnd invesiltatlon, and lifter tho
practical application in trcatmentto thou-
sands of patientsi Oeo. Chandler, A.. Iff..
Hl.l),,now prrsetlls to the American pub-l- ie

the follotvliig remedies, ,liis note fl.
covert and properly, tha'efticacl'of tchlcl
is attested fn the voluminous quantity of
testimonials, the utisolMted offerings of
suffering and dlseouraiftd patients, trfio
have not only received' relief and. benefit
from their continued use, but have peen
radically cttrcd of ailments and chrohio
complaints, which have beeiiatljudffeil oy
tho most eminent physicians as hopeless.

THE

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

Uils incomparable 'TiEPXTItk Tl VX! is
a powerful ALTimATITK, XONIO, JI-Vhi-

niAI-lltlllliTl- and Al'JZJtl-JSN-T,

tombintng virtues ritef render
it invaluable eitid never-failin- g, and ou
its cohtlnucd use telft thoroughly eradi-
cate all diseases of the blooil. Its ingro3
dlents are of a purely harmless, extract,
Hon, the products gathered from remote
Egyptian Provinces, and tehero there is
the slightest taint of disease in the sys- -,

tcm,it never fails iti ejecting that disease
through the medium of the skin, or ex-
pelling it through the many and various!
channels of tho body, thereby allowing,,
and, indeed, forcing all tho organs into
tltelr proper normal ami functional con-
dition. A very brief space of tfmo IF
convince anv patient using" it, of its unJ
doubted reliability and ujonderful cura-
tive properties, it being, most unquestion-
ably, the very acme of mcdtejl frluiArrand the greatest discovery of Via present,
age, in tho treatment of viery disease
where the blood itself is primarily the
seat of the lesion or disorder, such asi
BOllOl'VJiA and tho thotisaml and ond
causes that lead to this terrible affliction
of which all civilised commuAHles 'arc
cognizant, for lllbllcal Truth has assert-
ed that tho Bins of tho fathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," ami to JSllOKEX.ItOjrjr AXD
JSXI'JIKBLXM COKSTITUTIOX8, it is n
powerful rejuvenator, causing the wrecte
of man once more to asstttne tlio Qod-llk- er

form of manhood.
For outaxisovs ji8ivasx:s,vjiix--An- '

msoitVEits, coifSTii'ATXOtr oit
COSTIVEtWSS, J4XVMR, AUD ltlBNMY
COIII' KAIXTS, OEXEItAX, A A J,XEll T
GLAND ULAlt ENiAJtOlSSIENXS.Jil'I-XI1E1.XOXATOU- S

CANCEIt, SCVRVY,
AFFECTIONS Ol' THE' HONES. INDO-X.E-

ULCEUS, EEJIIAX.E VOM-l'EAIN- TS

(and to the gentler sex- it is a
boon long sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, as it takes
direct action unon their ailments) AND
ATjJj E0113IS .O' CllltONXO DISEASE
JN WHICH THE ItZOOD IS THE SEAT?
OF THE XltOUIIZE, it is invaluable, A
perseverance with this remedy will prova
tt nanitlve mid nertnanent cure for
CHILLS and FErEltS and all 2IALA-RIA- L

l'OISONS.
Thousands of Testimonials attest tho

truth of these claims. '
Frice, One Dollari in targe bottle, OT

mix bottles, $St

DYSPEPSIA
GASTROIfe

QASTRON is a safe, speedy, and pott'
live cure for that most depressing of ail'snents, and a brief course of treatment wilt
restore the digestive .organs to their prlst
tine strength, and promote?, the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. The
nervous irritability of literary and all
persona pursuing a sedentary life, ie
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health and the hsy-no- te

of the system will once more respond'
in the performance of labor, ,

FrCce, One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
six bottles, 90,

nnnmslll i 1 n ia ft
HKUNlini lib ANU LUNir'

AFFECTIONS.
TRACHEOIV.

A slight rold will ofltlmes'
lead to a serious cough, which, uncarsd
for or badly treated, must have but one
result it must eventuate in- - a settled ease
of ltRONCHITIS, or what'As worse, the'
deadly OONStnul'TION. T all suffering'
from harassing cough andsepectoratlon,
XRACUEON offers a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. Xt augments expecto-
ration, and enables the patient' to expel
Ihat terribly septlo deposit, which, if left
without Judicious treatment, must ate

its otson to the vesicular sub- -'
stance of the lung, degenerating aud de-
stroying that most essential of organs,'
atid ulttmates only in an early and'un- -'
timely death. TRA CHEON has no equal,-muc-

less a superior, and its use will not,
mf remora the deposit, thereby affording,
treat relief, but heals tho membrane and,?eaves the patient in possession of 'healthy

lung tissue. .

Frice, Fifty Cents per bottle,1 or tits'
bottles, 9S.B0. '

PILES.

Many cause's tend to produce this pain-
ful and distressing state. Xhe blood is
retarded in its return ; io too frequent
use of drastic purgatives tends to produce"
congestion of the bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes aro
the source of this complaint, and hitherto'
nothing effectual has been presented to'
the, public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms ami ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In.l'XLON wo nave a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
wilt remove the largest tumors of the parts
(Flics) by absorption, and many who
have received' uot only benefit, but haver
been radically cured, have been assured(prior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that tho only relief they
ever could expect in life,, would bo by an
operation, and removing it or them fromthe body tit oi procedure which necessitat-
ed the lm Ife, 2'hls remedy luts been hailed
telth delight,' and is now prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog- -'
nisaiit of its' merits,, as the only known1
sure euro for FILES,

Fries, Fifty Cents per package, or six)
for 9.S0.

XnE AJtOTE XtEJIEDXES, A Itifthorough in the eradication of the differsent and various maladies denominated,'
and are thvresult of patient, searching,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing or period of many years, iiy
Europe and America,

If the spiclfio directions are compiled
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion, Wtere there aremany complications of disease, and pa-
tients so desire, DR. CUAXDtlllt will
be pleased to ilvo all infortnutlon, andtreat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive ami Explanatory ' Circu-lar of the above remedies sent 0)1 receipt
itkVZVir.JJ I'M 1R fETA RYMEDlfllNEit, are not en salt at your
partlcut.-'- j druggist's, stmd orders to

DR. CHANDLER,
179 BroadTray, HeWork City.'--

Subscribo for
Tna Cab bon Advocate,

Only 1 '00 tl Yea?


